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Base is a fantastic
perennial ryegrass
option for the
Western Districts
of Victoria
“Base with AR37 endophyte is a high performing perennial
ryegrass that will give most others a run for their money.
That is why I am not surprised it has topped Dairy Australia’s
Forage Value Index for the past three years. A combination
of elite germplasm and AR37 endophyte provides the
environmental protection that perennial ryegrasses thrive on,
creating a high performing pasture.”
Need more homegrown feed or information on how to
maximise your farming operation? I’d love to help.

Emma Goodall
Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Sheep

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

20-30kg/ha

55-85 days

Minimum 650mm p.a

Top performer in Dairy Australia’s Forage
Value for 3 consecutive years#
Base is a late maturing tetraploid perennial ryegrass available
with AR37 endophyte. Base offers superb dry matter yield
meaning more feed is available for your stock. An added
feature of Base is its high seasonal production in autumn and
winter. It also responds well to summer rainfall, providing
growth when moisture and fertility are available.
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One of the top performers in the FVI (Forage Value Index)
Bred in Australia from drought surviving plants
Ideally suited for dairy and beef farming
Excellent late season quality feed
Very high tiller density and high dry matter production

➜ Avoid hard set stocking during dry periods
The FVI is calculated by multiplying a cultivars dry matter performance value
(PV) by its economic value (EV), and Base AR37 perennial ryegrass topped
the rankings across all four areas tested in Southwest Victoria, Gippsland
(VIC), Northern Victoria and Tasmania. Correct as of December 2020

#

“Base AR37 loves high rainfall areas and is a fantastic, quality feed option for beef, sheep and dairy. For optimal performance, monitor
potassium levels as rainfall in the Western districts, coupled with the high production of Base AR37, may result in the need to apply more
Potassium/Potash”
E
 mma Goodall, Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria
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Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

15-50kg/ha

45-70 days

Minimum 500mm p.a

20-30kg/ha

55-85 days

Minimum 650mm p.a

Maintain quality late into the season
with Ascend, the upgraded replacement
to Winter Star® II

The versatile perennial all-rounder

Ascend was selected by plant breeders for its exceptional
seedling vigour and ability to provide valuable forage from
early winter through until late in the growing season. With
improved rust tolerance, Ascend maintains high leaf quality
enabling excellent pasture utilisation as well as silage and hay
quality during the spring and summer months.

Reward is ideally suited to a broad range of farming systems
including sheep, beef and dairy, making it a great all-round
option. It is very late maturing which means high quality feed
for longer, especially at times when feed is needed most.
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Exceptional seedling vigour
Improved early winter production
High rust tolerance
Maintains quality late into the season
Offers real flexibility
Densely tillered and fine leaved compared to Winter Star II

“Utilise the advantages of international breeding
technology with Ascend and produce a high performing,
annual ryegrass”
E
 mma Goodall, Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria

Reward is a new generation tetraploid perennial ryegrass with
Endo5 endophyte bred for the Australian farmer.
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Excellent persistence and dry matter production
Improved rust tolerance
Endo5 endophyte for broad spectrum pest control
No Lolitrem B (the main toxin that causes ryegrass staggers)

➜ Bred for low aftermath heading
* Endo5 contains ergovaline for insect protection. It is recommended to
avoid prolonged set-stocking or grazing fresh regrowth of such pastures
during summer and autumn.

“This versatile allrounder, is a well-liked variety in the
Western districts. This is the case especially in Allansford,
as this tetraploid perennial ryegrass with Endo5
endophyte performs extremely well in high rainfall areas.”
 Emma Goodall, Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria

prairie grass

tetraploid Italian ryegrass

®

Uses

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Sheep

Hay

Beef

Silage

Dairy

Sheep

Hay

Silage

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

15-40kg/ha

45-70 days

Minimum 500mm p.a

25-55kg/ha

75-110 days

Minimum 500mm p.a

The first tetraploid Italian ryegrass
available with AR37 endophyte
Lush AR37 is the perfect fit for pastures in areas that experience
high insect pressure, particularly African Black Beetle. AR37
endophyte has clearly demonstrated a superior level of
protection against a number of damaging pasture pests in
Australia.
Lush AR37 is a southern favourite that is making its way up
north. It is quick to establish, has exceptional rust tolerance
and provides quality feed into summer, especially under
favourable conditions.
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AR37 endophyte for increased pest protection
Quick to establish
Excellent rust tolerance
High quality feed throughout the growing season

➜ Ultrastrike seed treatment recommended

“Lush with AR37 endophyte is a high performing Italian
with the benefit of novel endophyte for environmental
protection. The AR37 novel endophyte gives the plant
greater tolerance to environmental stressors, and insect
protection without major animal health impact. Using
Lush AR37 in your rotation can help protect against
African Black Beetle after establishment; which is an
emerging problem in the western districts of Victoria”
E
 mma Goodall, Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria

The feed your animals will love
Leona is a prairie grass for Australian producers who are
looking for improved productivity, quality and persistence.
Leona has been selected for increased seedling vigour resulting
in faster establishment which can lead to a reduced time to
the first graze. Palatability of Leona is exceptional and with
the improved winter yields, results in high quality feed at a
very valuable time of year. Leona has the ability to produce
excellent quantities of seed which gives improved persistence.
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Improved seedling vigour
Exceptional winter production
High tiller density
Improved persistence through higher reseeding
Extremely palatable

➜ Lower rates for fine, firm seed beds and high rates for
broadcast and direct drill situations

“Leona Prairie Grass is your happy medium between
ryegrass and a deep-rooted perennial – giving farmers the
persistence without the dry matter penalty. It’s quick for
a deep-rooted perennial and will produce milking quality
feed. Sow as a straight stand or as part of a mix.
Leona is a hungry plant so It will benefit from regular
applications of fertiliser, responding well to both granular
fertiliser and applications of effluent. This will also allow
Leona to persist in slightly lower rainfall areas.”
 mma Goodall, Sales Agronomist
E
Western Victoria

Increase your
liveweight
production with
Pallaton Raphno®
The first new forage brassica
species in Australia since the
1980’s.
Experience the success of science today with autumn
sown Pallaton Raphno. Pallaton fills the feed gap by
providing farmers with feed when they need it most.
This innovative brassica will produce high forage yields
for beef, sheep and dairy as a result of its impressive
water use efficiency right in to spring.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Emma Goodall
Sales Agronomist
Western Victoria
0437 945 864
egoodall@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au

Disclaimer: Results will vary depending on all circumstances. PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty
Ltd and its officers, employees, contractors, agents, advisers and licensors of intellectual property
(PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd) provide no assurances, guarantees or warranties in relation
to any advice, information, cultivar or product, other than those that must be provided by law. To
the extent permitted by law PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd excludes all liability, and has no
liability to anyone, however arising, from or in relation any advice, information, cultivar or product.
Seed Treatment: Products contained in seed treatments used by PGG Wrightson Seeds are subject
to change without notice. Please refer to the bag information label at time of purchase for details of
current inclusions in PGG Wrightson Seeds seed treatment.
Intellectual Property: AR37 are used under licence from Grasslanz Technology Limited. AR37
endophyte is protected by Australian Patents 2004243789 and 2008200775. AR37 endophytes are
protected under the Australian Plant Breeders Rights Act 1994. AR37 logo is a registered trademark of
Grasslanz Technology Limited in Australia. The following are registered trademarks of PGG Wrightson
Seeds Limited in Australia: Raphno, Stamina and Ultrastrike.
PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd – ABN 83 004 227 927.
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